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SAN FRANCISCO 
KNOCKS OUT DALLAS
Cowboys suffer record seventh straight loss in NFL’s  

divisional round, 49ers advance to NFC title game.
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EAST TEXAS

Fritz Hager III 
releases new single
“American Idol” star and 
Tyler native Fritz Hager has 
released his first single since 
the show. Page 4A

CHINA

COVID deaths top 12.6K 
before Lunar New Year
A health official said about 
80% of the population was 
infected with the virus in the 
current outbreak. Page 2A
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Today’s weather

Plenty of sun.
High of 55.
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BY WILLIAM MELHADO
The Texas Tribune

Court monitors following a 
yearslong lawsuit against the state 
and the Department of  Family and 
Protective Services released a fifth 
report Friday evening, tracking 
where the agency made progress 
and where it falls short.

The anticipated update from 

federal monitors found improve-
ments in the number of  children 
assigned to caseworkers and the 
accuracy of  DFPS investigations. 
However, it also found several DFPS 
investigations in which the state 
failed to protect children from safe-
ty risks, including a lack of  med-
ication monitoring and exposing 

FROM STAFF REPORTS

Afraid of critters that slither and 
crawl? You probably avoided the 
Longview Exhibit Building this week-
end.

The HERPS Exotic Reptile and Pet 
Show returned, with vendors selling 
lizards, frogs, snakes, bugs, turtles, 
tortoises and more.

The show started in the Houston 
area and has grown, stopping in 
Longview twice a year.

The show “is a perfect outing for the 
entire family as both parents and kids 
can take part in a variety of activities: 

live rattlesnakes demonstrations, ed-
ucational talks, and hands-on experi-
ence among other interesting things,” 
according to the HERPS website.

“At the HERPS reptile expo, you 
will be able to buy thousands of  
reptiles, small mammals, feeders, 
amphibians, supplies, and more 
at discounted prices. Meet up with 
other animal lovers who share your 
passion, explore different tables, and 
chat with different breeders.”

For information, go to www.herp-
show.net and www.Facebook.com/
HERPShow .

See more photos on Page 3A.

Latest foster care report mixed bag
Federal court monitors of the De-
partment of Family and Protective 
Services found a staffing contract 
that noted the agency took “ap-
propriate action” to protect kids 
in only 42% of the cases in which 
DFPS investigations suspected 
maltreatment or abuse of children.
Laura Skelding/Texas Tribune Photo

HERPS Exotic Reptile and Pet Show returns to Longview
Baylee Gray, 11, 
holds a veiled 
chameleon at 
the Frugal Feed-
ers and Exotics 
booth during 
the H.E.R.P.S. 
Exotic Reptiles 
and Pet Show, 
on Saturday at 
the Longview 
Exhibit Center.
Michael Cavazos/
News-Journal Photo
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M
ore than 50 Cub 
Scouts of Pack 621 and 
their parents gathered 

Saturday afternoon at Alpine 
Church of Christ in Longview 
to test each other’s speed by 
racing homemade cars during 
the annual Pinewood Derby.

The derby included Cub 
Scouts classified as Lions, 
Tigers, Wolves, Bears and 
Webelos (usually grades kin-
dergarten through five) as well 
as members of the American 
Heritage Girls and a group of  
adults who competed in the 

BUILT FOR SPEED
Longview Cub Scouts race as part of annual Pinewood Derby

Michael Cavazos/News-Journal Photo

Cub Scout Pack 621’s Pinewood Derby took place on Saturday in the gymnasium at Alpine Church of Christ.

Michael Cavazos/News-Journal Photo

Joshua Neale, 7, watches the Cub Scout Pack 621 Pinewood Derby.

Michael Cavazos/News-Journal Photo

Cub Scout Pack 621’s Pinewood Derby took place on Saturday.
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